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MISSOURI
MINER
TWO
YEARS OLD.
Anothel' year h as rolled
around, and with it comes the second anniversary of 'the Missouri
Miner, the Missouri School of
Mines' weekly publication.
On Jan. 28, 1915, the first is-

1

Spring
Satul"
;k.

sue of The Miner appeared on
the campus (or rather on the
streets of Rolla) as G. E. J ohnson peddled them out to the studer:ts wit h the paper in one
hand, and "fifty cents, please,"
in the other. From that time
on the paper experienced a rapid
gi:owth. Practically every stu-

dent subscribed, and the alumni
were also very desirou s of obtainig the paper, as was shown
by letters of favorable comment
received by the first business
manager.
Assured of future success, the
1915 Miner boar d, composed of
IVles3rs. Gratts, Johnson and

~ 7. .. .__- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- ~-

PAGE TWO.
Head, elected the 1916 staff. The
~en (above-mentioned) decided
that the 'new blood" should have
a fair trial, but their interest
was nevertheless always manifest.
In September, 1915, the staff
consisted of the following men:
J. J . Doyle, Editor; B. L. Ashdown, Assistant Editor; H . E.
Koch, Business Manager. The
associates were : E. G. Deutman, Advertising ; L . A. Turnbull, Assistant Advertising; G.
E. Ebmeyer, Athletic Editor; M.
L. Terry, Circ ul a t ion ; a nd J. K.
Walsh, Exch anges
In October, 1915, owing to
studies and outside work, J. J.
Doy Ie resigned the editorship,
and B. L. Ashdown was unani mously elected t o th e vacancy.
Mr. Doyle was still r etained as
the Assistant Editor.
The Miner h ad grown to a
regular eight-page edition, and
was enjoying t h e good will of
students, faculty and alumni
alike. Subscriptions wer e coming in continuously which necessitated an increased output,
and naturally more assistance.
Consequently, in February, 1916,
W. H. Heber, who h ad been an
A. sistant in CirculRtion, was estab lished in a "regular" job.
Wayman Crow was also added to
the advertising de9artment.
This staff finished out the
term 1915-16, and to say they
did well would not be doing them
justice. Every department of
collegjate activity was given representation. The Class Reporters were also working over-time
handing in the latest happenin gs
from their respective classes.
When Ashdown, Doyle, Koch,
and Deutman stepped out in
May, 1916, things looked rather
gloomy for a continuance of
their splendid work, but they
elected what they thot would be
the best combination for the
1916-17 Miner. Of t he men elected, only Turnbull, Krebs and.
Webb failed to put in an app"arance in September, 1916, but the
present Board chose G. D Clay-

THE MISSOURI MINER.
ton and O. Goldsmith to partially
fill the breach.
We are indebted to the 1915
Board for t h eir excellent work
in bringing t h e Miner to life;
and to the 1915-1916 Board for
sustaining t h at life, and making the future an assured success. We are doing our be t,
and instinctively know t h at so
far we h ave succeeded.
THE 1916-17 MISSOURI MINER BOARD.
CLASS PICTURES MONDAY.
See That Your Class Gets t e
Right Representation in the
1917 Rollamo by Getting
Yourself in on the Class Picture.
Group Pictures will be taken
during Mass Meeting Hour next ·
Monday, as follows:
Junior Class, 11 :10.
Sophomore Class, 11 :20.
Freshman Class, 11 :30.
Everybody be there on schedule time·
All Seniors and Specials who
desire representation must h ave
their individual pictures taken
at Baumgardner's Studio before
Feb . 1st. Otherwise' an additional contingency deposit will
be required.

Prospector Smoker.
The Prospector . Club gave a
very enjoyab le smoker, Tuesday
night, in honor of their new
members, Velasco and Baker.
The evening 'was spent in games
and fun making, culminating in a
banquet, at which the unequalled
J. K. Walsh acted as toastmaster. Representatives of the
Grub takers, Muckers, Bonanza,
Corsairs, and Eng'ineers were
present by special invita~ion.
C. Etem arrived in Rolla again
in order to sign up for the second semester. Charlie has been
working at Pittsburgh, Pa., in
the electrical department of the
Pittsburgh Electric Company.
Subscribe For The Miner.

New Equipment For Materials Lab.
Probably fewer men at M. S.
M. know about the Materials
Testing Laborator y than an y
other department in school. This
importan t branch of the mechanics-physics course has rapid ly
forged to t he front under the
supervision of Prof. E. S. McCand liss.
Many schools can make a
physical tes t of a material. but
few can combine physical and
metallurgical reaearches as is
possible at M. S. M.
With the
most up-to-the·minute equipment
in both departments, the tests
can be preformed with the
greatest degree of accuracy and
results obtained which cannot be
bettered in any lab oratory and
equalled in but few of the modern un iversity laboratories.
Recently there has been added
to the equipment of the Materials
Testing Laboratory several machines which contribute to maki ng this laboratory one of th e
best in this section.
One of the most important ad d itions is the "Shore Scleroscope," an instr ument for dete rmining the re lative hardnesses of metals.
Another much needed appar atus is the new briquette testing
machi ne used in the cement laboratory. This machine is of the
Olsem type and has a capacity
of 2000 Ibs.
There has been added to the
equipment also, a Berry Strain
Gage set.
This apparatus is
used for measuring- the deformations produced in metals onder
stress and is con idered among
the most modern and universal
instruments iN the field of testing .
L. W. Ehlers, '16, is spending
a few days in Rolla, on his return to St. Joe, Arkansas, from
St. Louis, where he has been on
business.
H. B. Smail has a new cigar
counter. It is a beauty, and
Horace maintains it to be the
best in the Ozarks, and it will
always keep tobacco just right.
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A Musical Comedy, Under the
Auspices of the Junior Class
to Raise Funds for the Annual
S1. Pat's Celebration.
HAYDEE was written by Mr.
Lucien Erskine, ex-'16, who is
the author of "Bricks and Barons," and "Bridge's Catastr ophe," which were successfully
produced within the past two
years. In this play Mr . Erskine
h as far surpassed his pr evious
efforts. The plot is bubblin g
with wit and wisdom; it is also a
play of m ystery, as t he name
suggests.
The directing force is composed of Leon H . Goldman, '18, Director of Cast; Fred Deckmeyer,
George Burnett, '18, Business
Manager.
The cast, chosen from the
school at large, f ori;lleir ability
. and experience, is as follows :
M. P. Brazill, '19 ; Geo. Burnett,
'18 ; T. Dickerson, '2 0 ; Phil Boh art, '19; P. D. Wilkinson, '19;
O. Goldsmith, '19; and H. Corby,
'18. The women of the cast h ave
been carefully chosen, having
had extensive training in elocution. Misses Alberta Northern,
Pauline Watson and Evelyn McGregor take the par ts of the
three feminine characters.
The personnel of the chorus
includes Messrs. Ray Dowd, '19;
and the well known college quartette, Spriggs, '20; Crutcher,"20,
Fox, '20, and Scruby, '19. The
girls are Misses "Girlie" Campbell, Maxine Smith, Artie Peterson, Cath erme Culbertson and
Thelma Foreman.
HAY DEE will be prod uced the
latter part of February.
Wait for further announcements.
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We received our first number
of the "Quill" from Mannal
Training Hi, Henderson, Ken.,
this week. The Christmas number was very good.
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right,

Patronize our advertisers.
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Central Wesleyan 20,

~iners

15.

The first basket ball game of
the season wq.s I'> layed at Jackling' Gymnasium last Wedn esday
night and resulted in a Central
Weslayan victory to the tune of
20 to 15. The game was peppery
from star t to fini sh and especially is this true of the last few
minutes ,of play when th e Miners
made a rall y which looked like
a sure victory for us. Being the
first. game of the season weak
spots which never show up in
practice appeared.
The chief
one of these was team-work.
To one cause on ly c~~ the defeat
be traced and that is to the number of free throws wh ich Central
Wes layan got.
In only one
chance at a free throw did Central miss and as fou ls were
numerous Central gained on us.
The veterans of the Miner
te am did not show up to midseason form but it is easy to see
that the Miners will be dan gerous opponents to any team.
Central Wesleyan are to be
congratu lated on their ' clean
playing and they have indeed a
very good team and it works
li ke a machine. In every branch
of the game it can . be seen that
thev have been coached as a
unit.
Only one time was time taken
out for an accident and that was
when Zinn, Central's center, had
The
his wind knocked out.
game was played in a quick
snappy fashion and there was
excitement thruout.
As a preliminary to the big
game the Rolla High School met
up with our second team. The
result end ing in a 11-11 tie.
These two teams were evenly
matched and feught for every
point. The one man who especially showed up in this game
was freshman Wrig ht.
He is a
good man and no doubt will be
heard from later on.
The Lineup:
Miners
W Scott
Kr ause
Dorris
Kluge
Nevin

R. F.
L. F.
C.
R. G.
L. G.

Cent ral Weslayan
E, Polster
Jacoby
Zinn
R. Polster
Corteweil

-----I....:.:==---=---~-~------,

R
DrugStore.
A. B. K.NAPP.
The Delmonico,
w.

E . Hans, Proprietor.

Try Our Faust Blend Coffee, Seals hipt Oy,sters, Lowney's Chocolates
Finest Line of Cigars, Banquet Ic~
Cream, Cold Drinks.

J liSt Received aNew
Line of Goods.
Come In And Look It
Over

J. A. ALLISON,

Jeweler.
Everything In Reliable

Jewelery and
Novelties
See me for Special Order
Work on Fraternity Jewelery ,
And Miner Goods.
(.

G. M. Lockner,
Watchmaker, Jeweler and
Optician.
Substitutions, Peterson for Scott;
White for Peterson.
Cole, Referee. Raible, Timekeeper.
Mellow, Scorer.

The Tech Collegian from K. C,
Tech is comparatively new on
our exchange list but it is a
splendid paper for its first year.
Come ag-ain.
The Black and Red Review
from Hannibal is a splendid
paper for the size of school it
comes from.
No hig-h school
week ly we receive equals it,
Subscribe For The Miner.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni Students and Faculty of the Misso~ri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Roll a, Mo.
Entered as second class matter April
2 1915 at the post office at Rolla, Miss~uri, ~nder the Act of March 3, 1879.
STAFF.
G. E. Ebmeyer, ............................ Editor.
J. K. Walsh ................ Associate Editor .
C. W. Hippard ............ Assistant Editor.
F. H. Geib .......................... Local Editor.
G. D. Clayton ........................ Exchanges.
Business Management.
M. L. Terry, .............. Business Manager
H . W. Doennecke, Asst. Bus. Manager
W. Crow ............................. ... Advertising
W. Scott............ Assistant Advertising
W. H. Reber .......................... Circulation
O. Golclsmith ......Assistan t Circulation

T.
T.
F.
C.

..
Reporters.
P . F. Walsh .................... Senior
L. Dawson ...................... Junior
Deckmeyer .............. Sophomore
B. HummeL ............ Freshman

Class
Class
Class
Class

- - --- -- -- -- - - - - _ . - - - Published Ever y Friday.
Rates .
Sing le Copies ...................... :... .... 5 Cents.
Per Month ............................ ....15 Cents.
Per year .............................. ·········· .$1.00

- - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - -

Gymnasium Classes.
Classes in Gym will be offered
nt t h e following hours, and if
sufficient voluntary attendance
warrants, it will be carried on
through the seme3tGr.
Monday, 8 :48 to i9 :30, and
9 :30 t o 10 :20.
Tuesday, 10 :20 to 11 :10.
Thursaay, 10 :20 to 11 :10.
Friday, 9 :30 to 10 :20 a. m. ,
and 2 :10 to 3 :30 p. m.
The work will consist oJ. a 25minute drill, which will be light
enough for all, and still give suffici ent exercise exercise for the
hardy ones. The drill will start
ten minutes after the ringing of
t he bell, and cease fifteen minutes before the following classes,
to give ample t ime to dress and
get to classes.
F irst classes will be held Tuesday, 9:30 to 10 :20, Wednesday,
10 :20 to 11 :1 0, and Friday 10 :20
to 11 :10, or at any other hour
convenient to five or more men.

Reminisences.
It was a long time since the
clock in the hall had struck
twelve.
In the house everj thin g was very still; there was
no sound, no movement, except
the measured tick of the clock in
the hall, tic-toc, tic-toc, tic-toc!
In the fire-place the fire was dying out- Outside, the wind was furiously beatin g the naked branches
of the trees ; above, in the sky,
one or t wo lonely stars twinkled
sleepily. A ~new day was dawning.
I threw a log in the fire and
as I watched the flickering blue
flames curl up and go off in
smoke the presence marked indifference towards school affairs
at M. S. M. flashed through m y
mind and I asked myself, why is
it so? Wh y is it so? And I
wondered- Then, as I closed my eyes,
fond recollections of the good
old days filled my mind , and I
could visualize with all the clarity and distin ction of re'alit they
days, those days, when Parker
Hall didn't exist and the Gym.,
as it now stands, had not been
dreamed of; when we used to
have our mass meetings in the
old general chemistry lecture
room which wou ld be so crowd ed
with students and members of
the facu lty that the windows
around the hall had to be taken
by assault in order to get a seat.
In those days th e first row of
chairs was a lways occupied by
the facu lty; behind sat th e
seniors, followed by the other
classes.
Dr. Young would introduce to
to the audience the main speaker
of th e day - if t here was onethis wou ld be followed by short
talks full of pep and enthusiasm
by men prominent in athletics or
other school activities. There
would be Prof. Copeland who
never refused to make a speech
in his easy, flowin g language;
and Coach Dennie with some
rousing talk on ath letics and
Profs. Dean and Bowen , and the

Established in 1866.

If you want the news read
the HERALD. Subscription
$1.00 per year.
Job Department Second to
None.
Get your Cards, Invitations
and all first-class Job Work
done at the HERALD Office.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.
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Charles L. Woods, Publisher.
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rest with their contributions of
wit and humor.
There would be songs and
ye lls and cheers and music and
the meeting was always a success from the beginning. Why
can't it be so now? It seems
that the old spirit of camarderie
is graduall y dying out.
Ferdinand .
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Co.
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THE TALE OF A FORD.

read

I had a little Ford
Which I named the Louie;
Took her out for a spin
And she went kerflooey.

ltion

d to

:ions
York
ceo

IeI'

sher.

lre

I put her into high;
I put her into low.
I got out and pushed,

And still she wouldn't go.
I monkeyed with t he spark,
And I tried to make her shoot;
I opened up the muffler,

And still she wouldn't skoot.
I filled her up with water,

I filled h er up with air;
I coaxed 'er and teased 'er,

But sh e didn't seem to care.
I made the folks get out

re

)17.

~S

ric"

To relieve her of her load,
But when I opened the throttle
She refused to take the road.
I took out the valves
And I primed the carburetor;
I lifted out the pistons
And I filled the radiator.
I cranked and I cranked
And I tinkered with the gears;
kicked and I cussed

And then burst into tears.
Speedometer and CarburetorI tried the huldamthing;
I even took the windshield off,
And still she wouldn't sing.

d17

E

I gave her oil and grease;
I gave her vaselineFound out that all she needed
Was a quart of gasoline.
-Niel West Kimball, in Daily
Camera, Colorado U.
Wm. G. Bailey, ex-'07, is mine
shift boss New Jersey Zinc Co.,
Ogdensburg, N. J.

.ions of

,'s and
~ie and
a sue·
Why
seems
arderie
land.

L. E. Pearman , ex-'lS, is assistant superintendent
New
Jersey Zinc Co., Ogdensburg,
N. J.
Don't Forget to Have Your
Suit Pressed for the Dance
Saturday Night. Rolla Tailoring
Co. We call and deliver. Phone 17

JUNIOR COLUMN.
Junior Class Picture will be
taken at 11 :10 in front of Parker
Hall next Monday.
Mr. Charles Etem arrived in
Rolla this week to sign up and
help make St. Pats a go. Charlie has spent most of his time
since leaving school in Pittsburg,
working for the Westing'house
people.
Harry Corby is again signed up
we hope. Harry and the schedule makers have been having a
hard time getting everything
fixed up. Corby has been working' near and around Carthage
for the past six months as assistant city engineer.
Mr. Murphy requests that all
suggestions and ideas for the
afternoon entertainment on St.
Pat's day to be turned in to him
as soon as possible, as arrangements have to be made early.
The Rolla Station Agent has
certainly been doing a big ex·
press bUSIness the past week.
Many a "handle with care"
pack ag'e arrived in due time; for
instance Mrs. Manspill got a
$1100.00 seal-skin coat.
"Pat" was doing some tall
congratulating for himself this
semester on grades.
"Whoa!
there," back up and take a good
look at that descript, Pat.
Another student in our midst.
"Doc" Stoner pulls an "E" in
Mechanics.
Juniors, keep St. Pats constantly in mind - everyone is expected to do his part. Keep
class dues paid up.
There is a lot of news this
week but thej Board of Censors
will not pass on it.
Wm. Ehlers Jr. ' 13, is with the
In gersoll Rand Co., Peoples Gas
Building, Chicago, Ill.
They
handle all kinds of mmmg' machinery and pumps for all duties.
E. S. Tompkins, ex-'17, is assistant to the the superintend ent
of mills, New Jersey Zinc Co.,
Franklin Fornace, N. J.

College Activities?
Every student, at some time
or other during his University
career, decides whether he will
enter into campus activities or
devote all his time to study.
There is nothing more admirable than a well-trained student
and scholar.
There are not
enough of them. But if to gain
this scholarly rank, a person
must neglect the other side of
life - the campus activitiy parthe loses more than he gains.
To ming'le with people, to learn
to know them and the best way
to deal with each inddividual, is
the greatest education on earth,
and it can only be gained through
mental alertness.
No mental
sluggard will ever learn to know
people. - Kansan.

New Students at M, S, M,
Wm. M. Taggart, St. Louis,
Mo.
Chas. A. Etem, Kansas City,
Mo.
Y. C. Wong. Hunan, China.
H. G. Corby, Carthage, Mo.
H. K. Ewing, Odessa, Mo.
J. H. Page, Rolla, Mo.
R. E. Velasco, San Louis
Potosi, Mex.
Karl Kershner, St. Louis, Mo.
W. G, Hippard, Belleville, Ill.
George Goodwin, Kansas City,
Mo.
Wm. F. Baker, Kansas City,
Mo.
S. A. Beck, D. P. Pray, W. G.
Gray.

Exchange Dope,
Prof. J. C. Ingram entertained
a few friends Friday evening
with bridge, the happy event
being in honor of his birthday.
The favors were won by Miss
Mary Shaw and F. E. Taylor .
After the game an elegant lunch
was served. - Herald.
L. W. Ehlers, M. S. M. '16, of
St. Joe, Ark., spent Wednesday
in Rolla with oW friends. - Herald.
Duga: "Did you take a bath?"
Starkey: "No, is there one
missing. "
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Missouri Mineral Output Breaks
All Previous Records.

ENe L
No matter w hat co urse
you 're taking you need this
famous pencil!

Because of the superlat ive
qu ality of mater ia l and work manship, VENUS is adm ittediy the finest pencil it is pos·
s ible t o make.
If you like a t hi ck soft lead
that marks so t hat you ca n
read the wr iting half way
acr oss the room, choose t he
.. soft degrees 68, 58, 4B.
1<'or short- hand notes or easy writing, 3B, 2B, B (medi um soft) are
po )ula r .
For sketchinl7,
gen er al
writing purposes, etc., H B,
F, H, 2H (medium) will
pro ve desirable.
For drafting, a medium
ha r d pencil gives the best
r es ults and you 'll li ke 3H4H-5H-6H .
For very thin, narrow
li nes for ex tre mely accurate graphical charts, maps, deta ils,
etc., 7H- SH- 9H are available.
Look for the dis tinctive water
ma rk finish on each of t he 17 black
degr ees and par d and me dium copying.
.
Your professors will confirm these
s tatements as to the me rits of
VENUS pe ncils.
For sale at the colle ge book s t ore.

I

American L ead Pencil Co.
215 Fift h Avenue, Dept. D. New York.

FREE!

FREE!

Note: Send
us
you r
na me and
address and
we shall be
pleased
to
have sent to
J Ou for t est
a box
of
VENUS
dra w i gn
pencils, VENUS copying pencil and
VENU S Eraser.

FOR THE

BEST TO EAT
and WEAR
TRY

~Chumans
SEE

UCKER

For Insurance.

Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 18.At a conference today of t h e
State inspector of mines it was
stated that t he year 1916 broke
all records of m ineral prod uction
in Missouri. Th e confer ence was
called by Ch ief Inspector George
Hill, and was attended by Inspectors C. M. Harlan, Joseph
Myers, Walt er W. Holmes, Evan
J ones and R, C. Detchmendy and
by J ames Hawkins, secretary of.
the State Mining Bureau.
According to th e statement s
of the m ine inspectors, the min- .
eral output of the State for the
year will approximate $55,000,000 in total value. The largest
total fo r any previous year was
valued at app~oximately $40,000,000 .
Th ere are now employed in
Missouri coal mines 16,000 miners. T h e figures for the coal
mines show that less men were
killed in the mines of this State
last year than in any other coalpr oducing State. During 1916
only six fatal accident s were repor ted in Missouri.
In t h e Jasper County lead an d
zinc m ines the inspectors report
that sanita ry conditions h ave
impr oved 100 per cent, owing to
the strict enforcement of laws
covel'ing r ock dust, sprinkling
systems, single line drills, bath
and ch ange house3. By t he int r oduction of these conveniences
and sanitary precautions in the
lead and zinc mines Chief Inspector Hill says t h at ultimately the
result will be t h at 75 per cent of
the miners wh o are affl icted with
the form of tuberculosis peculiar
to the mines of the J oplin di strict, will be saved.
The mine inspectors are pleased over the fact that five inspectors under t h e Hadley administ ration spent, during t h e four
yea rs of their service, $37,804.95. Seven inspectors at present
have expended during the last
four years, only $35,200.
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The Rollamo asks that every
Senior or special who desires a
picture and :write-u p in the
Rollamo have his picture taken
before Feb. 1st.
After that
time, an additional fee will be
required.
President, H. A. Ambler.
Vice President, J. K. Walsh .
Secretary and Treasurer, J . S.
Brown.
Class Reporter, T. P. F. Walsh.
Committee on Student Council, J. K. Walsh . Clem Hippard,
R. O. Shriver, and J. S. Brown.
The first semester is over, and
"the beginning of the end" has
cotnmenced. Many a Senior's
hope has already faded away
into nothingness, but, fortunate ly, over two-thirds of th~ Class
are reasonably sure of graduation '
in May. The next three months
sh10uld be a time of hard and
earnest work.
From advance dope it appears
that Kelly Miller, Kamp, Lesniak, .
and Ambler have completed the
required work and have been
recorpmended for graduation.
The Senior Class wishes to
thank . Professors Forbes, Harris,
and Dic~erson, the committee of
Senior. schedules for the valuable
assistance they have given the ,
entire class.
Several of the men have failed
thus far, to have their picture
taken for the Rollamo. See to
this immediately, Seniors, as the
Rollamo goes to press in th e
near future.
\

Freshman Column.

Jackson is goinghome between
semester.
According , to Mr. Racket's
theory of the formation of the
pyramids, we might import a
few Hiopos and soon have a new
chemistry buildng.
Freshmen have thot of nothing ·
yet for St. Pats. It will soon
roll around and when the time
comes we must do ourselves
proud. We are allowed to have

some floats in the parade so forget about that I you got In
chemistry and put your grey
matter on this idea.
The Miner las t week asked for
a list of the officers of each class.
The freshman officers are: 1. B.
Johnston, Pres.; G. B. Bloom,
Vice Pres.; H. W. Hurst, Treas.;
V. Whitworth, Secy.; Hummel,
class reporter.
Some of the freshmen do not
like the new engines that the
Frisco has installed. ' They go
too fast up the grades.
The suspense is now over.
We were afraid for awile that
we had some E's and S's but
now we know that they are all
l's and F's.

Fraternity Freshman Smoker.
The Pi K. A. Freshmen entertained the Freshmen of the
other fraternities Tuesday evening at a dinner and smoker.
After thE; dinner was over and
the cigars lighted, everyone had
a chance to tell his most select
stories.
Some ' played cards
whi le others chqse to "tread the
light fantastic." '. The object of
the smoker, which was to promote the acquaintance and good
fellows'hip of the ' freshmen,
seemed to be carried out in every
respect. Everyone had a good
time and pronounced the party
a delightful success. . Among
those present were Stubbs,
Hurtle, Cairns, Richmond, Haase,
Clayton, Bernard, Bloom" Crutcher, Riddelsburger, Fox, Sprigg,
Schumacher, M. R. Mann, KeeleI'" White, W. J. Mann, Whitworth, N. P. Johnson, Bailey
and Hummel.
The house was decorated in
·the colors of the different fraternities.
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TWO SPECIALS
AT

Rolla's Theatre
Monday, The 29th
SHADOWS and SUNSHINE
with
BABY MARIE OSBORNE
Thursday, February 1st
VIRGINIA PEARSON
in
"The Writing on The Wall"
and
FRANK DANIELS COMEDY

THE

City Barber Shop
Gives the
BEST SERVICE
TO STUDENTS

M"DEl MEAT
MARKET

Best Kind and Quality of
FRESH AND
SMOKED MEATS
Fresh Fish Every Friday.

Star Tailoring Shop
8th Street, Upstairs.
'Phone 155.

Cleaning, Pressing & Repairing
Work Guaranteed
E. A. GRAHAM, Proprietor.

LEAVE YOUR

LAUNDRY

Perish the Thought!

AT

Mermaid - "Sa w
something
scandalous today. A mail steamer resting on the bosom of the
ocean."
Mere Man- "That's nothing,
1 saw one hugging the shore."Northwestern.

DUN AM'S

Barber Shop
Agent for Frank B. Smith,
Springfield, Mo.

PAGE EIGHT.
Around The Sun Dial.
The final quizzes of last week
and the early part of this week
caused all to become somewhat
serious, and to get down to hard
work. The atmosphere about
school became supersaturated
with this seriousness, and some
of it was deposited on the Sun
Dial. That set the Sun Dial r unning back over what had been
done, and what should have been
done, in the semester just finished. And so we get the following
res ume:
School opened September 9
wit h crack of paddles, and cry of
'20 answered by t hat of '19.
Then, on t h e 18th came t h e
class fi ght and Soph smoker,
both of which will go down in
t he h istory of M. S. M.
Oct. 10 was the infamous Cir cus Day. Most of us will never
forget t h e night before, t he h oliday (?), and the week following.
However, it h ad the good effect
of bringing forth a "Whereas,"
"Be it resolved," and "Furthermore."
There was peace and quiet
from t h en on unt il t h e Wash ington U. Football Game. The lar ge
number who, one way or another, got to St. Louis to see that
game were filled with admiration
for our team.
By the time the boys all got
back from the game the Rollamo
o-ave a dance. Those who fo und
b
the floor crowded danced on other people's feet.
We all lost our voices when
t h e Miners beat Warrensbur g 14
to 13 on Nov. 4.
Those who have nearly forgotten the Freshman Smoker of
Nov. 10, are reminded of the jolly evening at the mention of
Alma.
And then came Thanksgiving
vacation, fo llowed by a few days
during which everyone tried t o
outdo everyone else in tales of
good times.
Wh en t h e whis't le blew f or the
end of the scoreless FreshmanSoph Football Game, the whole
school heaved a sigh of r elief.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
But we had to suffer thru a long
per iod of "Ifs," "Buts," and "It
Might Have Beens."
The period of calm and apparent work was then broken into
by the Christmas vacation. Th e
additional three days grant ed by
t h e Faculty were greedily grabbed by us grumbling ginks, but
was paid back wit h t h e proverbia l po und of flesh t h is last week.
On Jan. 12 some one decided
there was something wrong, and
proceeded to put their thoughts
in print. Result-a change in
t h e mass meeting hour, and ::t
promise of larger attendance in
the fut ure.
Quiz flood ' hits M. S. M. Jan.
15, and lasts over a period o[
eight days . All t ry to be saved
in t h e same lifeboat- Study. A
period of anxiety lest some fhIl
overboard.
F irst Semester peaceLil iy laid
away J an. 23.
Old Pep r escusisted at registration Wednesday and '1 bcmo day.
And now t h e Sl1n Di~d is jooki n!! about for fami1iar faces, and
h('ping that none Isl; by the
-.". r,yside.

New Magazines in the Library.
A nu mber of new magazmes
h ave been added to th e Library's
subscri ption list for 1917. Ever ybody's Ma.,;-azine has replaced
Hearst's and t he Co smopol itan ,
whi ch r"ave bee n dropped. The
Bookman, published monthl y,
discusses new books, authors,
and the backgrou nds of literature' it is not s) un interesting'
as o~e mig ht suppose. The New
Republic, appearing' each . week,
is described as "a journal of
opinion:" it discusses the events
of the week in a keen , and often
witty, manner.
The Drama
Quarterly, as its tit le im pli es, is
devoted to the art of the theater.
It is publ!shed by the Drama
League of America; each issue
contains one complete play. It
should be of special interest to
Eng lish students. The Unpopular Review beli es its name, for

it is one of th e most popul ar of
t he new magazines. Like t he
Ne w Republic, it deals with
questi ons of cur rent interest,
sometimes in sarcas ti c vein.
T wo new German publications
of specia l value to chemists and
metallurgists are th e Berichte
del' Deutschen Chemisch en Gesellschaft, and the Zeitschrift
f uel' ' Angewaridte Chemie (Ind ustrial Chemistry) . The Transactions of the Faraday ::3ociety of
London, and of the English I nsti tute of Metals are two new
items The Engineer, pub li shed
1I1 Lond on, is a weekly journal
coveri ng all branches of engineering.
Doubtl ess most of the fa culty
and stud ents are aware t hat the
Engineering' Magazine is no
lon ge r published under t hat
n ame. It is now called Industri al Management. Another important chang'e wh ich occurred
t his week was t he absorbtio n of
the Mining and Engineerin g
World (of Chicago) by the E. &
M. J. of Tew York. The last
issue of the Minin;; World was
that of J anuary 6.
A per iodical whic h t he Library
has been taking for some time
is th e Professiona l Memolrs of
the Eng'ineer Corps of the U. S.
Army . This does not seem to
be used as much as it might well
be. It is not, as one might suppose, devoted to mil ita ry eng in eerin g, but contains val uable
a; t cles on all phases of civil
en gineering, from rivers and
canals to hig'hways, bridges,
railroads, and framed structures.
Some of its most valuable
features each month is a classified bib liography of civil eng ineering literature appearing
in the periodicals and journals.
Every article in t he Professional
Memoirs is indexed by printed
cards in the Library's card catalog. Civil engineering students
who are not already fami liar
with this j ournal need have no
fear that the use of it will brand
them as militarists.
It IS a
peacefu l and most usefu l pub· \ication.
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